
 Hello Cougar family!!!! I guess it's safe to say "Welcome Back"! Tomorrow is the day! AIS week starts
tomorrow morning at 8am. We will have some great professional learning opportunities for you.
Some of it will be a refresher and some of it will be new information. Regardless, we plan to bring
you some much needed professional learning. So come prepared to learn! Here is the AIS week
schedule for you. Remember, this is a living document and might change. So please be sure to look
at it daily this week. If you should have any questions, please let me know.

 As I stated, we will begin tomorrow morning at 8am. Your daily work hours this week are 8am
-3pm. We will start in the gym, but may need to move to the library or cafeteria on Tuesday due to
practice. 

 As we prepare to open it is important that I try to keep you as informed as possible about the
teacher vacancies that we still have. At this current time, we have 1 SS, 1 Science, 3 Reading, 2 ELA,
1 Math, Art, 1 ECE and 2 Inst. Asst. Therefore, we have had to make some changes to our master
schedule to cover some of the vacancies. We reduced both our 6th and 7th grade to 4-5 teams. 8th
grade numbers are much larger so we needed to keep them both as 5 man teams. I know these
changes caused some movement and I thank those of you that were moved SO much! I know
making moves during the summer, or last minute can be a challenge. But I truly appreciate you for
understanding and answering the call. 

 Lastly, I ask that you check your email often as we prepare for the 1st day. I want to keep you in
the loop with a lot of things as well as share other information with you. I'm big on communication,
so I try to email as often as possible. So all I need you to do, is check your email constantly
throughout the day. 
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https://jeffersonkyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/jeannie_lett_jefferson_kyschools_us/ESGzs-T_6TpNr6qXb8dHYbIB2sKcYCGlIpLZukaNaNheAQ?e=ZenLv9


8/1- AIS Teachers Return (AIS Week) 
8/7- Building open 9am-2pm
8/8- JCPS Teachers Return
8/9- Non-Flex Day
8/10- Students Return   

Weekly Happenings

Important Dates

Admin Kick off- 8/3 (Admin will be out of the building until lunch)
 Staff team building event- 8/5



Important Reminders/ Announcements

Resources

2022-23 Compliance trainings
 

CMS AIS Week 2022-23.pptx

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegqi-beUsVjG5egbLfYju0mpm0ABbUsRXDh38Hp4zV1-4j8A/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://jeffersonkyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/jeannie_lett_jefferson_kyschools_us/ESGzs-T_6TpNr6qXb8dHYbIB2sKcYCGlIpLZukaNaNheAQ?e=ZenLv9

